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the town.'." - & reference, . Address BoxFork, SC. --Wilmington, N. d.and morally so wonderful that

it has 'attracted not , oulv the. A new star was added to the
NORTH BOtJND

. -
, No. 2. . No. 6.f :A3 we started oat by savinjr.i IXeadstonesVAmerican flaR to-da- y by.the ad Anhual:Noyember BarerainSalefNov. 1 lth tr.3t- -Farm lor Sale Four mileairom Iuhv - -- 54.00. Up

711.Q0 Up.: i ho.TR are manr-Ueopl- e who wouldt Lv. Marion. 4.30 p m; 6.40 a mmission jormauy into the Uniori notice of our nation, but of the
entire world, and; made itour UlcitniaexitV :;berton fifty-fo- ur acres Robeson Coun

of the State of Oklahoma. Pres. ty Realty- - Co.; Xunbertotn i. C- 1 14 10 Days of Bargain Sehing ,wit Free Southern
Trading Stamps. "

- "Zion.v J IHst Cine and White Uarble.
Save Travelinz Ajrent'a Commissionduty to-- r magnify

' the VnamV. of - PortidentRoosevelt atlOaob'clock this Notice If any subscribers of The Rob-- it

like to see - a - rVport" from - this

heard, andl&ere arevehJ some
-- vho

' seenv. to . think "that, this
board'"really - ourrhi- - ta make a to

order throaga G. E RANCKE,? 7.37
Mltur. in imorning signedlthe proclatnation

ad mittinff ihe territories of Okla
H im who has thus given as the
increase.7' - v- - '" :-

-
-- - ;:'.

-t IT 't-3-7- -r - - ' Lumoerton, w.'V
, ii It , 'i . . ... .. i,

- -- . lastNovember. - t- -- -i -homa and Indian Territoryjoint-- S

esonian wanrto payrseir tsooscnpiion
in good, dry stove Wood nowwould be

"a good 'time to cone acocesi t Please
call cr write before bTiuginte. the wood,
as only a limited number of loads could
be taken care of, ' .' " ..T

Kemper, - ' i.la.; f 7,52 .'V, . . - - SPECIAL PUXCES- .- ' rIy as one, or the American States. --tast Chance !he States. Department of
Agricul tu r$ has just : issued a Kblines v illcT": 5 .24 " T8.10 "..- -LdtUe . formality attended - the
bulletin - "entitlea - "Lettuce
G rowing in ftoftly; Carolina For Sale-One-ho- rse faxrfi at kbareais - Jf.101ceremony which meant so much

toi the people of the, two territo-
ries. i"in appending his signal

ntlRRATRRIFPirJ- -iTamesVi
GaT--
'did.
the; Prcctdivflle,- - r 5.57 -- O.I5- - -- IfAnHmiiwI mM1: Anrtw.-dn- a

ta at s aa ss s n s a m m mby Stated Horticultunstr W. --K,
Hunt. IThe- - bulletin covers ' " " " S I IfXingsdale. te-wjM- Wck4tureto the proclamation the

port.
" These i ughtless - ones

- dho make bold-- . i contend that
tie booyd oughV' make a report
scam to forget though that.it
decs net seem tix be the fashion
for audit andfnance boards to
n:!;3 reports, Guch 'boards are

f cpcinted, you ,must know,; to
jnvciligate, to holdmeetings, to
e m ploy expert ficcountants, and

For Sale horse, forCash

: for Beni or Lease; :
5 A one-hor- se farm about one and one-ha- lf

miles south of Lumberton, and one
rWo-hoT-s farm two ad es

west with good' dwellingand barns. , ' Apply to z
- ; ; D. B. McJJEILL,

"

jo-53-- U Lnmberton, N.

bhb'roughly all phases of lettuee At Lumbertoii,, ,t6 30 .10.30 - 4., - B. rf.--WAIT- S
;l-U-

Kl, S. C; r1,
Man u facta rer of nft?n,e niI,umberton, N. C . - - ? 11-7- -tf J 2fo3 run only on Suridar.' 3eavinsgrowing," is handsomely illus

President used a pen formed
from a quiU"plucked from i the
wing bf anrAnierican eagle.- - The
pen wUlbel deposited with the
Oklahoma Historical Society. . -

For Sfle Fresh sweet and butter milk, Over. Pocea prusr Store.trated and will prove or Doth Lnmberton at 1 1.45 aUnf-an- arrives 'at
JIarioivati,"35; f.T-.JT-r

4,rnns jDUixvon'und,' leaving
iIarori;,ikt 4$ P 23. ind; arrive. Luiu--

interest and profit to growers
osfers,Brackts",and all Kinds'
House-Orcswnent- s,

Mantels,
Office Desks Clothing --.r

deuvered. Bryan 'Beckwith, Lumber-te- n,

N. Cf . v N 11-7-- tf, i t ; .FarmforRentw. MlthrotisrhoUt the State. A copy AUUSr for Sale Rearnlar - customerso forth, butt9 make reports t U: I desire, to lease for 1908 or 'longer a 7--Denon at o.30pnj.:A tickling cough; from any cause, wanted by Mrs. WvW. Carlyle. A fom"of the bulletitr will be: mailed
freb of chargeHo all farmers up JNO, SXKI.TON WBCXX4.MS,, Ptw.?. norse larm on the fr'ayetlenlle road, ad-

joining the lands of Robert H. Lewi; andgallon eow tor sale. io-3it- f-well, Vou see how. it. IS your-- j quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop'j Cough
r-- 'f Uvha this board and th'-'i- And it i so thoronghly harmless on application to ; the Uepart

Umiog and Typewriter Tables,
PulpitsChurch Pews Ward-- "
roGiiitc., Etc. - - --
Let me knowvour Vants --ira
prepared to jjive vou" Srst-clis- s
Jobs at Lowest Prices. - - --

"

everywhere-t- o give it withesnt hesitatiorjTnientcounty board ar.e suferering with
I lift II 1 t ' f S rnoir lives. -- 1 prefer ' a tenant who can--all.i i.Ii-J-lI y I fornh hts own stock and supplies. Call

Vnr rirtr,T,m ' Tr.v4. on or write V- - ' ,
Buy Geyserite-- , ; "

Watch Fob Fonnd on streets of Lum- -t

berton Saturday. Owner may get same
by calling at The Robeson Lan oSce and

""laying fox this ad. "
10-a-S ;

A r;arrow Escape. i:i;:G OF TOILET, 0."S; rilr:iers, Pu!-'.t- 3. ChwcaTews tnl
rrichylosis of jiiiQ articulations

for rcr-.- i ting. ..To be
: ure. ilaybe that is tt. "

ib-3i-- tf - 7 , Lnmbertonr J7. CL
Once you try it, you will alwayslike it.' I "se, tnc.3- -all kinds of old jibs. -- . --

I leTA orders solicited.. Terms reason.
? ' vFor Rs'nt.

even 10 very young Babes. . .Be whole-
some green leaves and teader stems of .
lung-heali- ng mountainous shrub,- - fur-nk- h

the curative properties (o Dr.Shoop's
Cough Cure. It calms the, cough, andheals the sore and sensitiv- e- bron-
chial membranes. No cpium, nt
chlorcform, notlibtg harsh t.-e- d to injureor tup-press. Simply a -- resinous riant

When anawerir x tit a.l.
tion The Hobebmuu. r

- .For Solo. -
Plunk, ITo., hid a nzrhrr c:crps
four years eo, when heaa a jira-sc- n

brr into hia .thumb. Ua
E3y3LTL3 dclcr v:r.;J to 7-- 2 2tf an! Let.ia Eiiis's.

cr'::i.r.Y,
II. B. Hutzi

r.:Ti.':rt-i- :

12-2-

A good S.ore, Hon!
Cxll on or WT.'t-- s

Il-I4-- y

itstait butlTrruIir-- t c: .t. : r.

Trial Catarrb trcatnents. are being
i ::.ted out ttt,i t,by Dr. Shoop,
I e Wii- - ' hes ter-ls are proving to
i :c !e nT'..!io'jt-- i ps tny's cost-t- he

'- - t. -- t value cf tV.- - i..--
.. 1c y "scriptioij

:.. "o?n io tin' everywli s as Dr.
: ' -- 's C ' j-

- iy. L l by All

' A good four-hors- e farm, . located one
and a charter miles from Takton, NI C
r.-muc-il drsizeJ, and ndspted to
tn. ":f- - 1. z- - II-- s tlree "00J drtelllzs
r"l.'--l f i;ceH-r- y c: t Lotss?s.-- Ten--'

.r.tx-;;.;-r?-
l 1 ".o.c:. frriili t;.-OTr-

-v:-- ; -- I-
-

cIt

I br-- Lt a l:x cf. Lr:" .'z r. ri!
cvan.i, imi etips io neai acting rur'-s-.
The Spaniards caU this shrub which t e
Doctor uses.VThe Sacred Herb" E.mand Dr, Shoop's.v Take cti.cr 1 '1
DeeJ : : , - .

T ..

Tax Tcoli for tie
2 recr'e t"1 1 c e
r t e r' . ( t
F. J. I LV . :

-- c :r e:
D: -.


